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French Army 80000 Strong
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SEEK POLICE AID

SlATE MEETING

Delegation Calls on Chief Barlow
With Talc of Highbinders-

Annual Convention of Utah Feder- ¬
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Adventure of Party- Thayer Third Vice President of
The Pennsylvania Says They
Salt Lakers in Yesterdays Storm
Have Been Too Low
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Insurgency in Republican
Ranks but Ominous Muter
ings Have Been

AUTOMOBILISTS

Swung
Red
Car
Lanterns
Stopped and They HoppedOn to Step

I

FEATS

CERTAIN

FORBIDDEN

TONG TROUBLE

THREATENED

WORKING

LEGISLATION

ON

ENGINES

BOAT

DOWN-

BREAK

THROUGH

PASSENGER

RATES

HOLDING

ARIZONA

ELECTION

GOT OUT AND WERE SEARCHED
5

Work of Machine Hcbtrlctctl to Tost
or Oiimblllly for OirryliiR J ls
pit U lc < Mml lIccoiinolturliiK
Grand VIHIcres Fnincc Sept 12I The Krench urmy with tho now atixlll
begun today
of aviation nddod

what
practical demonstrptlon of
might bo cipected It n hostile foreolanlcd on the southern count of tho
I British channel
I
The econc of this years innniicVors In
the plain of Wen rely tho old inovluco
I
In the north of France bordered on
tho north unit northwest by tho HlovI
from
which separates the republic
rat Hrltalii and forms tho depart
rnent of Hommo and part of Disc
I
Jas de Culnli anti Alone
nro
engaged
The SOOOO troops
ono
mimic entdivided Into onpovlnt
designated at the bluo and reirc
Jne an invading force being under thu
former
command of tell Ilcqiiart
minister of war and the other the red
under
army
defense
of
forming the
ion
Mucntcr
command of Gen
Michel has the supremo position
dnyllnhtopened
tit
The operations
Cen riciiiiarta men having effected
French
theoretically a land log on
Mil advancing from the river belnoat llouen At the same tlino tho red
arm coneentrated nonr Atnltns
An Interesting feature of the Incites
win tho cmplnjinent of the 120 trims
equipped
with which each army II
infantry
In
Ocn Plc imrt trained
1111
In
cannon
Hcattcred
evolutions
Mipport of the new open order fornmOenwhile
tion of his Infantry
Meunler the artillerist roamed his
batteries
Gen Michel hits strictly forblddqn
nn mate of Irowell on the part of
the aeroplanes which might reHult In
end collision and tho
Interference
work of the machine In restricted to
A Irt nf their capability a swift des
patch bearers and for reconnoUorlnir
purposes
The dirigible balloons participating
lirA equipped with Unlit wireless out- ¬
fits arid nre In constant communica- ¬
tion with the earth In this WilY they
perform th double mlwlon of Hlrlalcoutlnc and of transmitting instruc- ¬
tion from the commanders to their
officers
Maj T H ntleV
Molt
American
military nttnchf it PnrK Ic attaclvdId the afflff of rtwi JTIrliftf1 nml
vafrhlnir tho operation
for tho
United SMte Tier department

In
I

t

At
IMiiiu Alloy Menhunt
tucked by San rriinrlMii Stiimscr
H III till hospital

Din To

That there Is trouble confronting cer- ¬
tain inombcrH or ono Tong IH shown by
tio fnvt that a large delcKiitlon visited
iotlce hUll fUarlurJl lust night nnd

that

naked

they

given protection

bo

against the hlghhlndcru who are said
to he in tho city In numbers
Tlio Yio family lo ono largo Tons and
llio Ylck belong lo another They havo
been ut war nit over the country and
In Hall FrancIsco recently n trucu win
Tho local Chinamen refuse
clnied
tn ay much concerning tho mutter but
thlit nn oull1l enl IH Immlnont la shown
by their visit to headquarters tho po
lieu say
tlflXAMKN HOI T
Two Chlnumsn who are HUH octed of
being the man wanted hired nn automobllo iMilx Hiinilay mornlni nllliulllhr cover of diirkneiM rodo from Hull1lIl1e to Ogden
Thl Cut nit uteis boarded the westbound train nod the chauffeur returned to Halt Lake with JO for
the speedy run
>
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CHOLERA

SITUATION AT
NAPLES MORE SERIOUS

A telephone
Paris Sept 1
mrs ago
from Home today describes the cholera

ttnitlon at Nap ns growing more
erufic There arm 1 new oases and
fKht death from the dlfeasc In that
nty
yesterday

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH JEWELRY STOLEN

ITen

Mattnpolactt Manx
SePt
thousand dollars worth of Jewelry WOlf
reported
two mitnnior
stoin
roll
homes on MKlithouim road In this town
lest night
Mrs A I Uckoven of thlraro and Mrs Arthur AV Hinko of
now were the sufferers from tho
brink uhlch nre thought to havo beet
iliad by profcsilonal burglars who nn
working along tho shore or Blizzards
l ay
Sir Dekoven reported over JS600nnrtr of Jewelry dnlln und Mm Blake
that her loss would lie about half
statf
Be heavy

FELLOWS IN ANNUAL
SESSION AT BALTIMORE

ODD

1The

Baltimore Md8cpt
fifteenth
biennial jewlon of the Rrand United
Order of Odd Fellows began hero to

nay with delegates representing nearly
every state In attendance
Clov Cro
thers anti Mayor Maliool welcomed the
Motors in fldilrcRscs preceding
too
iiptnlng meeting
fiweral nuxlliHrltH of the order are
meeting here at the sHine time

Clurenco Mcl ailden Shot Through Leg

In

Heno Nov Popt II As a result ota pitched ilxtttlo Between employes ut
the Southern club H gambling resort
at Ely NHV and five robbers who held
up tljo place yesterday morning one
manIn In tho hospital fatally Hhot nnd
two others LIre seriously wounded The
rubbers made gold their
wllh
t1QOO wlilcli they tooitjfruththue
abu
gnmlnif tables The five menentered
f place with drawn revolvers and
oohlmanded tilt occupants to hold Up
theIr hands Their order wa obeyed
and they procoeded to empty the labia
Dank rolls Into a sack
Clyde Tllford ono of the dslern re- ¬
fused to give over tho money ut his
A general
table and pulled n gun
tight ensued In which many phot wero
George Miller wax fatally shot
hired
through the left lung Clarence McFnd
den was shot in the left leg and Tll
ford received a sculp wound None of
the robbers were hit loses are In

pursuit

Clarence McFudden believed IoOslbly to bo the man mentioned in tha
above dispatch left this city several
months ago to engngo In law practise In
He Is well known here n Halt
Nevada
Lake high Kchcol graduate and a grad- ¬
uate of eastern law

Watcrtown
S
v Kept
robbers failed In an attempt 12Four
open tho vault In the state to blow
bank of
Henry 8 D today but wrecked the
bank

tchol
LOEBCO SELL

ROCK ISLAND PREFERRED
New York HOlt 1Z Announcement
tho banlilng firma of
mude toda
Iooli i Company that they hril
of tbo block of Hock Island
referred tock recently nriiulrcd trout
ho Pruioon Hynilcute to Phelpn Dodge
I Company who control the El Paso
t Southwestern railroad
The Rock
Island und HI Iuso railroads touch ut
several poInts mil tho transfer of the
Indicates closer com- ¬
lock Inland
munity of Interests between the two
RSOtflit Tho amount of stock trans
eiled has not been learned hut the
tntcmont Is male that tho IteldMorrlsntr re tn Htlll contlol the Rock Island
system
VUH

Iull

>

SCANLON
CARTOONIST FOUND DEA-

JOHN

ROBBERS

WRECKED BANK
BUT SECURED NOTHING

oiihrslk
Inn

tin With
llciccl lo bo Ixicrl

KUHN

E

lohll

Kcanlon
Dlhlladdlhla Sept
of thin city who was
ound dead In his studio hero yester- ¬
day
evidently died from natural
causes according tn the coroner Llttlo
was known of Hranton here
For unvernl years he worked alone
lii lila studio penning drawings versa
a cartoonist

anti
DAYTONS POPULATION
Kept 12
VoMnifton
se propulatlon
o
alon 0 Ii 116GT7 an lncrea of
with
HI Intr 366 per tent ns cotniinrri1
1

<

2

ARRESTED

HOLDING
STRANGE RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Chknlro
he

CrC

FOR

RNof

mmbers
erreated

x men claiming
IziI
Persian llglniui cult

H

While they with PlerdllYw
Shout
fl wpr
hrltltng
or Laic Mlchtgan- serlcos
Th
ere
lit ih foot

by the pollcw
awn eliot wom
III the water
scry5ot vermy
Ma In the water
bauterard nnd
raNt
the
or chiirchgotraettentlim
Th Olip were
antifled of the singing
n shouting
of the cultlBtn They or
mid a ae women
mn blns low
oral Into URtlr up and
it tlrtr neckf
At
up the a rv
nUtJlt to break
itt ihT ring
ralwrt it loud pro
Iat
itt their cells tlc
ioujjly thqir nnflntebpolnrtsotcrs renewed
RrvIces
K ch
mflZitr took turn prcning
80rlllonRrh
va
will
tome
SIP
this afternoon
at the ShEffleid
Rtenue tutIon

lrler

rn

BIG FOUR

WRECKEDTWO KILLED
doklllod

ur

Tho
C

1

pcrons

Vfirely ilure1 and a
hurt titer IrlBhtwood
K
town lii A wrck ot
nil
I from ulnvllls
car
natloni Iuurdomen to

two

nburl of this
t
rain No
r I
u
<
Fort liarricon

1

killed were
lkll AnderHOn Tnd nrentllnrr1UOI Utntmort
Tndianapol 11111aJ cl OliiiOU was caused by an open

p

to time
strleJ returns from time
publicationsOn several occasion he hat written
his sister postal cards signed
Walt
M
n
of a well known
She thought Welt
writer of Verso
Mawonn
productions wero her broth- ¬
ers and this met led the pollen to Iso
love for a time thnt Scallion was the
well known
wrierSept 12 t want It
KmnarlH
Emporia KnsWalt Mason Ii
T3mporla as Sept 12
I want It
distinctly that John 1understood
5Sealon
who
Philadelphia
yes
at
erday and IIIlknown under the pet
name of Walt Manon was not Walt
Mason edltnrlnl writer of the Kmprola

Garettc

wellknown

as the

Kansas

said William Allen
versed
wrier ofeditor
of the Kmporln Oazetteoday Wnlt Mason Is at work on Thc

Os7ett today-

Aro Not

About CO 101111101 representing or- ¬
ganized
all uftrte of the
statu nxsdinblad In 1 denllOL hal In
this city tlila 10rnlnl
Htuto Federa- ¬
convention of
W M Ilsgott of Ogtion of habor
den president of tho state organization
presided at the meeting Theo Glerne
acting an secretary
Flftuan of thu
members precnt OH mo from OgdcI
which wits the ItilKcgt dtdogutton laos
Tins
cOt outuldo of Suit Lnko City
convention will cunllnuo during Tuos

iit11sttel about for Mourn nn the
wove of Utnh Lake Sunday slit 8nl
l4tiders and U limit cnptaln hardy
capod wIth their 11 vsWhen a terilflonorthtvoatar struck the mjlo iarty
while In tlio center of the lako on the
tho
return from Mullein dumbled
launch engine all nt hues mibmerKed

New York Sept
A Thayer
third vice proldant of the Pcnnsjl
vanla railroad today told tho Interstate
commerce commlnlon which Is Inquiring Into the iiuoatlim of Increased
freight tariffs by the eastern roads
that the rates between that ejsl and
west have hnror years too low and
that time tariffs should have ben rais- ¬

duty

After welcomliiK the dvlegtitao Presi- ¬
dent Plggott outlined Homo of tho o- ¬
bject nought to ho lutunipllihed by thy
among which Is tile enac ¬
lion by tIle Htuto logliluuue of IU Im- ¬
proved ineeJiuiikm lien law
Is
claimed the present Htntuto dues not
give much IJlutectol to the mechanic
nn efficient
fiutoiy Ingpoctlon
law will also bo tiCked
and the
iieceuelty or Home Hurt of an employers
liability law or compulsory tnsuranco
law will bo among the matters to oc- ¬
cupy the attention of the convention
during its sessions today and tumorron
John M Marshall of Uu Cigar mak- ¬
ers union of Ogden ti prosvnt ut the
convention and will Present for Its at- ¬
tention the incBhunlcH lien law yf the
says
state of MKlil nn
Mr
tho Michigan law on tho IRIhal very
comprohttiijlve and will no doubt UK
the cuniinlttov In lormulutlng tho
sit
desires uf tho federatIon in this re
sPed
The questIon of patronage of homo
Industries will camo up Jkir discus- ¬
sion diirhiK the COIenIQI nnd some
action wil
taken with
regard
tAitlcipntlon In politicalthoinovcmenui
the Hentlmunt of
being
traftimicn undoubtedly
for
greater activity among the members
of the Federation In thIngs political
President Plggott anrnmnued tho np
lolntmcnt of the
committee
lefore which wilt conif the actual
buslnera of thiS convention
E
Resolutions Alonzo
Inlnel Salt
Ilk chairman
prague Halt Lake J Ogllul
shall iidjJ4Uli jliitt of Ogdo-

fr

StIlt

12thotbers-

hakeiap In the ndmlnlstmtlon forces
nt thC trcaiury occurred today whenV M inlay assistant ruperlnteiiitcntof luldlll was reduced to a clerk
stilt
was
oppolntrd to
wiui
iconrtJinlUl clerk to former Bocre
Leslie 21 Bhaw
Simmons
tho ill
tlilbn of pnnlnl cblCCof
for
the last
wn s
to
clerkship Biul 1 P
was
transerred from thq government
rrlnllnic office to succeed him

1 Jmlll I clrk

tot

Iuct a

of tlio waves
tht even tho
Rklpldr gave up In dui
party was not
Ialr Only
with senitlokne f und to bbs
holl
bout In

largely tha exuralunlsts tills
morning were ncrodltlng the fact that
thoy iiro nllvo The members of the
jiufty aro WlJIIam Huntsbcrgor elliot
Ulo
of
tho
clerk to Mr n
Granite ralwajvJrF H Ilayer of tho
Walter
cit in p
Vylle Permanent
podge lawyer
Gregory
IVqnk
Walter Rnl Mr durkiy and Captain
AVestfall
trip
front
The party made the
coolitexti

outhwe
tiencta MosIOn IS
Sunday niurnlng In mil ns calm ns
trip
return
a
in the
all went well until the launch Jon
phlne
arrived In the middle of the
a terrific gate midenly np
lake
The
northwest
tho
lloro

alt

and pitched and at tinier
rolpIover
Captain
tho boat
opened the engine nt till
Irli
making

WHVI

wont

Geneva
the hnjioe if
before serious damago was done
SEASICK AND

nl IPLr

e waves however ruse
that the launch was on the

Sh-

high
point of
capsizing 140 the captnlii ordered everyman to lie ilat In lie bottom of the
boat next to the engIne While In thll
pailtlon waves dashed over the
the boat drenching every maim withina tow minutes An the bout rocked and¬
careened every mal except ono bemany hoped
came ileathly
the launch would go down tJveti the
eafconed mariner heaved hla dinnerto the carp
In a short time a mammoth wnve
sInks of the launch
sprang over
and stopped the Rnxollnn online Cap- ¬
then
tain We
lfll II ° OICKOO up
the
hut
only
not sla
WM
who
mall
wh cwl anti turn
Bpraiig to
sIck
4ltsasy solt il I Tt6 UtLU5JIflI 5Rway could tC
r4IR si
I
wavt
MasburjrriLalticlialrinan
It
of
the Uiowt thC head
Chnrles J Reed and JdhnGrlhcr of seen
though
the engine
and
Prove
rher
Lake
Salt
of
orcgory
wheel
Inc
held the
smIle broken
Ogden
HO that Iho boat headed almost In tha
Inw and CoriHtitutlim J G Wllks
direction
and F J
chairmen J J tBnmm
Then came four hours of anxious
Carroll of Ktlt Lake Ceo Dlnsdale
MaltliiR four hours of drifting with
Ogden
mid II T Hutton
wind Every available utensil was
the
II
Credemlaln
Lake
curo
to ball out and the poor seamen
halrman H K Itulel W Sal Rain used
Inv
Hiietchod nlmoit helpless In the
ey Miss Mnud
and W
bottom of the boat
Staker
When diirkneiw was approaching the
After tho appoIntment of the com
willows
at the mouth
n rtcpM waR taken by the con ¬
nlttee
up lute a cloud on the horizon
loomed
mvention unti 2 p
but after a time the launch struck
bottom at a point r 0 yards south of
tho river Every man undressed and
though the water was chilly got out
SUPERVISORS OF STATE
nnd iniflioil hits disabled launch to
ward the doerr water In the river Thl
was finally accomplished and about
dark the crow landed nt the Provo
BAr KS IN
to the lake IS mllo from
lenevaSESSIN entrance
Fortunately nn nutolell1 was there
nnd the men
their wet
Comptroller of llio
clothes to the nobcrfs hotel where
Addrcxes Tliem AiUiHiilliiK
noon the 1lgl of the peril they had un- ¬
mitigated In comfort and
dergone
Working Cooicnitlnn
cheer
men tills morning ray
of
the
MOlt
captain was nt fault na lie
Washington
Sept
National gave up entirely
Supervtoors of State no more of the but nil of them wart
Association
treaChelOll1 wntcr of
days convention
Hanks began
Utah IkKO

o

J

C

In Washington

lTho

thr

Tho examlnera

gathered at the treasury
department
and woio addresxtd by Lawrence O
Murray comptroller of the currencyMr Murray lV0Isicedl to the state du
icrvisors a working cooperation with
ho national examlnen He declared
ho had In his office a list of men who
as ofllcors of national hanks had
proved Incompetent and had hen re- ¬
any
moved from office and said
or them should make application to or- ¬
ganize stati banks their names
be furnished to tho Htnte banking uI
horltlex
In turn he1 proposed that tho slntl
upervlsors rboula furnish to the
lonal system the names of men who
had been driven out of Itt ito honks
During the last IS months the comp
rollnr nnlJ lit had refused 10S nppllralonrf to forDs national banks IIUIIAthe men behind thorn had
ncompetent or dishonest that thorn
was not enough business to make the
proposed InHtitutlotm profitable or that
the applicants wero spectilsitorti or men
without standing In their communities

REFUSES

eTAF

PARDON
n

Sew York Sept II

iy

rFlnl

CONVENTION-

ANNUAL

Uhl
lrllts

twelfth annual
Stpl
ronviiition
ojin yt
lit Retail
Kort 1111
TIle convention In Attended by lois
lW IIlOclatonH nftlllnlsd
111 Hifromnnllonil
two chief
topics lo 10 luiiia 4d rnlnte to self
jltepenslng and profomlonni Indemnity
iisurnn e
> IA11V CII
lacUilphln HOII
IIII
known that

MOTIIKIl
>

22

elll

superior

sPlilto

rET

11

Jnrrll of

nilIhl- >

Ixcamo
for

SUtcr
church
the outer at
thn

of St Jiweuh
died at the convent of
sulmrb on Saturday
Chestnut
undrr her authority moro
She
Mt 600
Pi
of
who arc
sisters
than
hcatlerrd oVrtho caetorn eectlon of
tho United

11 t

President

Tar

It was learned today hal denied
for a pardon for KdTvnrd Prfiyle
John Coyle Patrick T Hennessy anti
lionma ICehoe this sugar weighers who
were Rentenced along with Oliver spaY
or tho dock miprrlntendent
for
on the Wllllamsburg dorks of tho sugar

atlon

trust
Spltzer was paidoned anti
lon at n subsequent trial
Oerbmucht

AT PANAMA
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST

otnl amount of excaVation was 3K1S4S3
yea
mcnHunmcntnplnce
cubic
ynrrtf In the
npalnrt 24 5
the lacrosse In were two more
iy the fart that there
working days In August than In July
with two Incise lesc rnlnfnll

INEIERS

Pantou for JInrd
Iloyle John Oijli Patrick T lien
iicsM
and Tlios Krlino ell 11

pplUntlon for

1

testl
Herko

Wf

who were convicted

EXCAVATION

argVnshlnnton
fpt onTSxccllrnt
month of August
us thewascnnnl
maildigger
tlio Isthmus Th-

TO

l1
tosvs

yi3

ft

for ScnlroWill Not

lJohn

¬

ed In WS
The adjustment was delayed
lhabuslnoa
depression had
the
wltnnu saul
Mr Thayer said that passenger rates
wero not comperwatbry for the service
rendered
that the public through
its legislatures would not stand tom
an advance
In through passenger
rates He laid that rates on through
truillo had boiii too low In comparison
with local ratesConsidering uhc mutter of freight
tariffs Mr Thayer said
A car of first claps freight from New
York or Boston 1100 miles to Chicago
would at high speed bring Just
A
ear of uteri
IlttHburg to
York loss than Half IhodJelunrl loaded und unloaded for
twice
thn revenue
On ever thing
Huston to Chi- ¬
cago we only set
cents a hundred
and hayS to pay tile Now Iliixen rail- ¬
road 20 per ent of It for bringing It
to Jersey Cltj
Mr Thayer said In comluitlon
While the estimated Increuao of this
advance on linen Oust of Plttsburg Is300l000 whirl Is a large
It must
be renmmlifixd as far as SII Pennsylvania railroad IH concerned that wfind huge llguros
o1el with MTV
utter all
tho amount only
represented 2 310 per cent of our gross
earnings from freight tratllc and
1
610 per vent of our total
gross
earnings
from
nil sources
so that It Is not it large standard advance In our opinion but a mere adjustment of rates to bring un a portion
of the revenue we toast have 11 order
to meet demands now made
us

Inll

nr

¬

frl

>

¬
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IBHERS

PROGRESSIVE

TOWER BF
INVITED
r

Cal

mlou

to tsovr-

Iii iii What

tiI vii ilet thl Old GnanlIN MaUlnj In lungs Coimly

Those Invited to discuss the tdtuallon Included County Chairman Lloyd
e Grlscol who line boon directing the
forcus during the colonels
Congressman
absence In the west
City Comptroller
Herbert 1artons
William A Prvndergnst who on his
recent return from Kuropc announced
lila determination lo stand by Col
noosevrlt Naval Olllcer F J HM
Congressmen
Krncke
William
CoWer anti E W Voorhls Kings county district leailern and Congressman
who represents the
W W Cocks
Oyster Bay district
Probably one of the bitterns He
publican fights In Manhattan tomorbe carried on In the Fifteenth
row
where Assemblyman William
M Bennett Is a candidate not only for
reelection an district leader but for
he congressional nomination to Rtidcoed J Van Olcott
The district com
nlttoo hats endorsed the ticket of tho
Olcott faction and Chairman Grlscom
replying to an Inquiry today from state
W Msrk titnted
ommltteemim
district
that because
cndorspment
Olcott
the
tens
tn be consIdered ns backed bs the or
ganlKntlon

wi

lart

COII

WOMAN UNDULY ALARMED

Appear

Siildilo
ItciMirt

telephoneI to police

hurry call In

Iunist

to

Euulrnlpd

WON

womans

volco
hO

Imor

llflu

dook
inornliw Informing
trr this that
a yuan had committed t ul
sergeant

The Semi-

Weekly News
Is the one prcnt medium
through yliich the country
jicoplc lr the vett can be
their homes
reached

Coii Ulln

Ilir c

MlilolliiM

Tied

In

UWl1

POIlIketll

N

national
oharnrteri and fine weather drew the
voters of Main to the poll today for
tho biennial state election Gov litre
M 1emalil who warn seeking a flecoiifl
term ban had to dufeiul lila adminis- ¬
tration against qnuiuully aggressive
by the Dtmucrau headed by
Fred Plelnted fuur tltnei mayor
of Augusta WIOB battle cry
Was

Pmignkvepale at

Portland

MAlua

candidate Sit
8Uo of HtRtc rather than
known

economy
While Insurgency

thatChIng

let

1lttO

I

I

It

r elalmltig
In the

to the
on the ground thai the Initia- ¬
tive referendum and reeall ulioulil he
Incorporated In the state roiKtltUtlon
Tho Itepubllenn
hnve
declared
against Incorporating th se provlnloiinIn the constitution on Uie ground they
assert that President raft anti Con- ¬
gress might reject such niillcnl legisla- ¬
tive provisions anil cauSe the po tponoment of ntntehoiul
The Pueblo speech of former President Hoisevolt which hn addrenxiNl
In
to the voters of ilsonua amid
was InterirrctM by this
Pemorrntlc newspapers of Atone HA
of the direct
1 declaration In favor but
tile former

lrlnllI0telegram
culUorx

that

lila

Uie-

li

ILIJlod

commit

111

t-

Trenton

conteSts to
New Jurspv

hI
are

SIII

12

I

e

lltllSKV
The primary

part of
IntemxtlUK

In all

especially

hre

while we erntivh you
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